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1 Corinthians 13:4

GRACIOUSLY DOING LIFE                         
AT SOMEONE ELSE’S PACE

LOVE IS PATIENT:



1 Corinthians 13:4

THOUGHTFULLY CHOOSING TO      
MAKE SOMEONE’S DAY BETTER

LOVE IS KIND:



“Love is patient and kind.  Love is not 
jealous

1 Corinthians 13:4



“For jealousy and selfishness are not 
God’s kind of wisdom. Such things are
earthly, unspiritual, and demonic. For 
wherever there is jealousy and selfish 
ambition, there you will find disorder and 
evil of every kind.”

James 3:14-16



“Envy is grieving at the good of another, 
than which no sin is more offensive to 
God, nor more injurious to our neighbour
and ourselves.”

Matthew Henry (1662 - 1714)



ENVY’S ACCUSATORY FINGER               
IS ULTIMATELY POINTED                        

AT GOD HIMSELF



“A peaceful heart leads to a healthy body; 
jealousy is like cancer in the bones.”

Proverbs 14:30



“Anger is cruel, and wrath is like a flood, 
but jealousy is even more dangerous.”

Proverbs 27:4



“Envy is the art of counting the other 
fellow's blessings instead of your own.”

Harold Coffin Syrett (1913 - 1984)



“Envy is pain at the sight of another's 
good fortune - stirred by those who have 
what we ought to have.”

Aristotle (384 BC – 322 BC)





JEALOUSY : PROTECT WHAT I HAVE



JEALOUSY : PROTECT WHAT I HAVE
ENVY : DESIRE WHAT YOU HAVE



WE ENVY THEIR:

GIFTS / TALENTS



WE ENVY THEIR:

STORY / LIFE / FAMILY



WE ENVY THEIR:

POSITION / INFLUENCE



WE ENVY THEIR:

POSSESSIONS / ACHIEVEMENTS



WE ENVY THEIR:

BODY / PERSONA



WE ENVY THEIR:



ENVY IS INCAPABLE OF        
CELEBRATING THEIR WINS



LOVE IS INCAPABLE OF                
SAYING “YEAH BUT”



1 Corinthians 13:4

LOVE IS NOT JEALOUS:



1 Corinthians 13:4

JOYFULLY CELEBRATES                      
THE WINS OF OTHERS

LOVE IS NOT JEALOUS:



“If one part suffers, all the parts suffer 
with it, and if one part is honored, all the 
parts are glad.”

1 Corinthians 12:26



“Be happy with those who are happy, and 
weep with those who weep.”

Romans 12:15



JOYFULLY CELEBRATES                      
THE WINS OF OTHERS                              

- ESPECIALLY THEIR WINS -

LOVE:



“And since we are his children, we are his 
heirs. In fact, together with Christ we are 
heirs of God’s glory. But if we are to share 
his glory, we must also share his 
suffering.”

Romans 8:17



“You were dead because of your sins and 
because your sinful nature… Then God 
made you alive with Christ, for he forgave 
all our sins. He canceled the record of the 
charges against us and took it away by 
nailing it to the cross. 

Colossians 2:13-15



In this way, he disarmed the spiritual 
rulers and authorities. He shamed them 
publicly by his victory over them on the 
cross.”

Colossians 2:13-15



“But thank God! He gives us victory over 
sin and death through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

1 Corinthians 15:57


